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TEN MORE MINERS ARE

NEW TODAY Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists.

PREPARE RULES FOR

"
EEI1P1N BOARDS

Governors Asked for Suges-tio- ns

Where Doubtful of

County Boards

Buy a Liberty Bond
This is Liberty Bond week in Salem and its your
opportunity to make a- - n al investment that not
only shows your patriotism but will prove a profit-
able saving. "

FOR SALE A few houses and a couple
of barns. Phone 544 or call Front
and MaTket, A. J. Anderson. tf

Salem Organized "

BR0UGHT0UT ALIVE

Three Rescued This Morning

with 25 Yesterday Reduces
Missing to SO

Butt, Mont., June 11. Ten more
miner were found alive and

brought to safety today from the 2,200
foot level of the Spectacular mine.
This leaves only 80 men unaccounted

LIVE SALESMAN W A X TED I mm e- -

diatcly for Salem. $23 weekly. L. S.
care Journal. ...

CLASSIFIED ADVXETISINa BATES

Kate per-wor-
d New Today:

Kach insertion, per word lc
One week (8 insertions) per word5c
One month (26 insertioire)per word..l7c

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible fer morrtkn one insertion

lot errors in Olassifred Advertisements
Bead your advertisement tie first day

it appears and notify ua immediately.
Minimum charge, J5e. . , .

To Do Her Bit By
A $2500 HOUSE FOR SALE On in-

stallments to suit purchaser. W. care
Insurance Company

That evejy red blooded American
By Webb Miller.

journal. en Wpliinotnn. June 11. The first act

citizen in this city is determined thatFOR SALE 9 young pigs, 2 mares and
ual step toward formation ot boards
which will consider exemption from
service in the new national armies rais-
ed by conscription, was taken today

Salem shall "do her bit" by subscribI coit, one 2 year old filly. Phone
14F13.HAVE YOU WOOD SAWING ; Call

phone 7. ing to the fullest measure to her ahare

Tub Skirts for Warm

Weather
In pique, plain and fancy Gab-
ardine, regular and extra sizes,
well made in the popular styles
with pocket and belts--

$125 tip to $7.65

for. With hope of saving still others
who may be alive in the mine, rescuewhen a plan ior ciuvhi uiof the liberty bonds is a foregone conWANTED Experienced cabbage grow crews were working desperately to pene
trate the lower levels of the mine.

vaTED Men to cut wood in Sa-le-

. Phone OW. er on snares or salary. Everything
furnished. Phone 311. tf

physically unfit was suomiireu wj rre-iden- t

Wilson by a special board of law-

yers, jurists and military authorities.
The nlan-fo- r forming the lo SS Bared Yesterday.jgT Girl's kid glove; return to

Journal office er phone 20F3. EGGS WANTED Best cash price paid cal exemption boards to sift out men

clusion. There is no lack of patriotism
in this city as nas Deen demonstrated
in many ways. But there has been a
conspicuous lack of concerted effort
and leadership. At a meeting of the
Commercial club a letter from J. K.

Trerorrow,. superintendent of the Met-

ropolitan Life was read in which he
snid:

Butte, Mont., June 11. Spurred by
renewed hope of finding miners alive In
the Spectacular shaft, occasioned by the

for selective service was pratm-a-
cided uDon today.

tor best eggs delivered to Cherry
City Baking Co., Broadway and Ma-
rket tf

Shoes For You

There can be no doubt about the

preparedness im our part to

plcasa and fit you in good,

dressy Shoes. Our Shoe Depart-

ment is stocked complete with
the season's most popular styles.

The shoe men are. experienced
and know how to fit you for

best wear and comfort. Yon

will find- an assortment Trf Shoes

at this store that equal any stocky

in the valley. Our prices are fair
and our guarantee is back of
very sale.

Here is a pretty white Shoo
selling special for a few days.
White kid in button or lace with
plain tips, covered heels that are
a trifle higher than medium.
Goodyear welt soles, sells regu-

lar at 8.00, for a tfC OC

few days pO.OJ

LARGE TOMATO PLANTS Earliest
strain. Phone 798W. n,w th nlan. the registration rescue of 25 men yesterday, rescue crews

of helmet men were today bending ev
LOST Auto license No. 0108, not far

board, consisting of the county sheriff,
the county clerk and the county health
officer will form the local exemptionuvi RENT 5 room furnished, mod-i- n

every way. Phone 117, 342 N.
ery effort toward penetrating the .block
cd tunnel nassaeso."In the past few weeks there hasfrom the Southern Pacific depot.

- tf Finder kindly notify R. Catlin, Phone
1100.12th St.

been much 'waving or tne nag' ana
other demonstrations of emotional, al-

though not Practical patriotism. Pa
The probable death list was lowered

bv 25 yesterday when rescuers broughtIn cities of more than thirty thou-
sand the registration board will also
become the exemption board.

T moke the nlan more flexible, the
to the surface a group of miners fromPhoneWOOD CUTTERS WANTED

MV5.
WANTED Man to take' charge and

Swimming Time

You '11 find Bathing Suits at
this store much to your liking.
All the latest colorings and
snappy color combinations. Part
and nil wool--- -

$2.50 up to $6.95

the 2,400 foot level, where the fire De

gan. The rescued miners, after barricad
inir themselves bv bnildine a cloth bulk

rades have been held throughout the
country without number. Speeches have
been made in flowery flight of ora-

tory and many men of ninety six years
of aire Cmore or less, but always more

promote new local business, small de-

posit required. Mr. Hunt 4:30 p. m.
343V. N. Commercial.

governor of each state is authorized to
submit suggestions for changes in theFOR SALE 1917 Ford with all extra

..o.iimiiit. Phono 354. 1 head of their clothes, which protected
them from deadly gases, remained in
the tunnel for more than 24 hours. The

personnel when tne present uicuiuueut
of the county office proves manifestlyWANTED Young married man wouldum ni T.AWfiE BOYS WANTED than 31) have volunteered their phys-

ical inabilities. Not to disparage these
(nrncst and oraiscworthy acts it willlike a position as a clerk in Salem1 1. ,nrk. Phone 8F25. tf nir in their tiny refuae had becomeunsatisfactory.

The war department has called uponfor the summer. Can give references
as to ability. Call 1576W. 1 readily appeal to yon practical business

men that with the selective draft
foul during their imprisonment and the
twenty-sixt- h man had succumbed to Its
effects.

governors for any suggestions or cuniiB-e- s

they desire to make:WANTED iirl for Capital City Steam
iau Broadway.

LOG AN BERRY PICKERS Shouldin,NIU,Jl ready to supply an abundance or young
nmn. the inioerative need of Uncle

The plan provides that each local ex
Sum ot th time is cash:WANTED Young Jersey calves. Phone

79K14. . ' 612
register with Dick Simpson, east D

St. near Powers Dryer, good price.
M; E. Getter, 333 Mission.

emption board will have as one mem Salem Man To Go WithC for community ana concentration
of effort:

A fnr and not not air;LOST 5 yr. old dark grey horse, scarFURNISHED Housekeeping rooms.

94 N. Com'l St. Phona 2454W. 1

Engineers to France

Joe McAllister, secretary of the

ber a physician wno nm n--

test. When he rejects a man, the other
members must summon another physi-

cian, "who will make an examination,
not knowing the first doctor's decision.
If the decisions are the same, the man

"S for a smashing campaign; and
"H for that which we all love, Amon left hind leg, aoout i.wu ids.

Phone A. T. Magness, Amity, Ore.,
or this office.STRAWBERRY PICKERS WANTED

Phone 44F11. C. H. Johnson. 618 erica's honor.
"If the liberty' bond is over- - sub state desert land board, expects to

leave Salem for Portland the latter
rri, rom.lnr nhvsician member of the

This Is Delineator Week
it is generally conceded, "The Delineator " is tho best and most re-

liable publication on authoritative styles. It features the Buttorii--

Pattern,.'. These patterns are endorsed and used by the recognized de-

signers and dressers not only in America but abrond.
The Delineator not only shows advanced styles in dress, but ulso is

filled with splendid beneficial stories, written in masterful and
charming stylo by America's best writers Pages are given to "Home
Life" and Homo Economics; valuable receipes for the housewife;
topics on gardening; in fact all phases of life are covered. This week

we are permitted and authorized to take yearly ubsriirtions for this
indespensible magazine at almost half price tllC YCBT

Providing J'ou receive yoirr copy through our pattern department, in-

stead of by mail. This proposition is limited and its a good one.

You Can Always Do Better at

HORSES FOR SALE Or trade for
auto. A. W. Lathrop, Turner. 612

scribed in wonderful proportions as

was the case in the Spanish war, it
will tend to end the war. If it is under
subscribed it will undoubtedly mean

WANTED Office assistant, must use
typewriter. Permanent position, short
hours, small wages. Address "Of-
fice" care Journal.

exemption board will probably be the
county or the city surgeon, according
to the plan. In cases of doubt, the board,,,,m, several doctors, one after

part of this week where he will join
the regiment of engineers for service
in France. He was in Portland Satur-
day and enlisted with that regiment
and was informed that the call might
come about the middle of this week.

the unnecessary shedding or mucn abj-SIDE CAR WILL FIT ANY MOTOR

cycle. W. Chittick, Phone 1671W. tr FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN BeginnerB another, to sudiuh UiB.. -
man that is rejected or refused rejec-

tion may appeal to the appelate court
$100-$15- monthly. Positions guaran-
teed. Railway Association care Secretary McAllister expects tne can

about Wednesday. ,
FOR RENT SIGNS For eale at Cap-

ital Journal offiee. f
of the district ior anomer

TWwfont Wilson is today consider He is a graduate of the urcgon Agn- -

nltiiriil eollcare of the class oi i"TRESPASS Notiees for eale at Jour- -

ine the vital exemption regulations as
submitted by the special board. Thisnal office- - and was colonel of the cadet regiment

at the institution. After leaving the

The committee was reorganized with
David W. Eyre, vice president of the
U. S. National bank as chairman, and
with Mr. Trevorrow as secretary. These
gentlemen request suggestions of any
kind and that all those who feel the
call of patriotism and are willing to
sacrifice a little time lor old Uncle
Sam during the next three days will
volunteer. The boy scouts are out in

force distributing circulars and the en-

tire sales force of the Metropolitan
h..--. Honatpd their full time for house

5 ROOM MODERN HOUSE Lot 50x
150, auto garage, tool shed, etc., for
sale, $2000, located on South Com-

mercial street. Address A. R. care
Journal.

body has Deen womiug v
FOR RENT Modern 5 room bungalow

with barn or oarage if desired. Phone 11U11B 'VI
Within a few days announcement ot

1204.

college he went to wont ror tne siuiu
engineer's office doing topographical
work in with the United
States government. Later ho was em-

ployed by the state engineer in adjudi-

cating water rights, and for the past

the rules for the guidance or exemption
boards is expected.

tni,n,,crr, it was definitely stated
WANTED A cook, excellent wages to

I.T. AROUND SMALL TEAM TO

i..o ;n hn no wholesale class ex JJL XLOOOnLCOOOS 1an honest, clean and all around
cook; no washing; reference

required- Phone Main 406, write or
tnule for a pair that will weigh 1200

or 1300. Address X care Journal. emptions, most of the regulations areto house solicitation. As one business
mn ut it. "We have all intended to

call via unemeiieta sireet, mcu, yet to tie seinea iiijuii.
i--n oil. Swio ir will fit any mo tf subscribe, but it lias D?" V WUh

torc.ycle. W. Chittick. Phono 167lW

two years Jias Deen bksjuiuv
of the state desert land board. State
Engineer Lewis said this morning ho

was sorry to lose his seeretary as Mr.

McAllister was a very competent man.
During the Mexican border trouble

aMn.tr was with M

r ...i . .on. i n.n mnre flavs leit. n ib "'B"
REPORT IS PAVORABDE TODAY'S BASEBALL SCOREI'-- S tZ T nof be,,Ume.to-

-

decide on the amount that one
invest and to see to it that we,;. .wiv nickine. fine camp canii sat.'. Rv owner, modern 5 room

i.nrr.ln T,nvinir itv. Call 360 uci-iv- -

and Arveri as corporal ana court today ly Alzna Butler against,
National

seraeaiit. On his return and on the R. II.Applications may be completed at
any of the banks of the city or t the

.. T in the Ma- -
ON FOOD CONTROL BILL

oround 1 half mile from end of car
fine at Salem Heights. Free wood

and potato patch, fine water piped
on grounds. B. Cunningham. Phone

Myers St., or phone 320, , 6;13

WANTED Position a general nouse
; r n,,ntrv. rtncriencetl

gamzatioii oi ua. v "'"f r 7
0 . 4

Lillie M. Rucker, et al. The amount
of the note is 20fl rind, it is claimed

that with interest the sum of is
due, ... ..,

'
Mexican border service veterans, he

,irtv Tin has been 1,"8?u8.
Nehf. Allen and Tragrcssor: Miller,152 a' Church. Phone 248.

Metropoiiian mlv
sonie temple.For the convenience
those unable to give the matter atten-

tion during banking hours, arrange- -

t- - i,.o been made to keep the
Grimes and W. Wagner.

Provides Government MayFOR SALE 33 chicka, 2 months old,
It. II. E.

For the reason that the trial was not
commenced in the right county, lit

dofendant in the case of Joseph A.Inust be sold at once, rsw jerrernon

was limu -
interested in patriotic work and is
drill master of the Cherrians.

American Ship Sunk

by Submarine Gun Fire
CITY NEWSSt. Phone 1119. Brooklyn f

Cincinnati - 3 7 1Guarantee Growers
imnm Prices

Metropolitan office open from 7 to 9

p. in. every evening until the campaign
C

Few Salem people know or Realize
how serious the local situation is nor

e the rrave chances for disgrace tor

Comely against II. G. Ciiiuptieil has
filed a motion in . the circuit courtWANTED A man to drive team in a Cheney and Miller; Eller and Wmgn.

" "
R. H. E. asking that it be transferred lromlogging camp close m. must UB "

per
John KSltney, who was picked bp New York - J"Washington, June 11. The Lever

food central bill was ordered favorably
rennrted bv the house agricultural com

Marion to PolK county- - J.no sun, is
for $4,500 damages.

Tn the suit to miiet title brought by
C1RLS OR WOMEN WANTED, AT the Cherry, city, "ul, JUo

$300,000 and, being the capuol
state, it is imperative from the stand- -

Chicago " 2
Benton and Karidcn; Douglas and

Elliott.the Glove Factory, lao w
John. Gilles against the Unknown Heirs)Steady work. noint of the residents or oaicm as

1 , a 4.1.n 4t,ia ainnnnt. be
mittee today. This bill gives the
president power to name Herbert
Hoover as food administrator.

drunk Saturday afternoon, pleaded

guilty before the police judge and was

given five days in jail.

Nothing was done in the mandamus

case brought against the board of eon-4.-

n,; mnminir tn compel it to issue

as tnose oi uresun - .,
COOD TEAM OF. HORSES FOR SALE

nn With wagon na nanit-na-
. Coincident with the taking up oi tne

hill in the house today, it was an
over subscribed. Tne iacts win
lusion the most confident. One week

Joseph H. "Albert, cashier of theago,
Capital National bank' estimated that
a total of less than 25,000 had been

Phone 1707 .

London, June 11. An American ves-

sel the Magnu Mason, has been sunk
bv bombs and gunfire 'from a German

submarine, it was formally reported to-

day. The crew have reached laro
safely.

Tho Magnus Mauson was a wooden,

five masted schooner, owned by the
Benedict Mmison Marine eompany
and registered at New Haven, Conn.

She was built in 1004 and her gross ton-

nage was 1,751.

OVER MILLION A MONTH
Spokane, Wash., June 9. Washing

Philadelphia-St- . Louis tied in 9th.
Oesc.liger and Killifcr; Doak and

Livingston.

American
All games postponed on account of

bad weather.

nounced that President Wilson would
k wrrw TTmrsrc W1R SALE! $800 receive this afternoon several represen-

tatives of the labor organizations, led
by Samuel Gompers and several mem-

bers of congress, who will thresh out
cash, if taken soon, with steady rent-

er. Address X enre Journal.

of Elizabeth Driscoll, deceased, .junge
Bingham today rendered a decree de-

claring the plaintiff owner in fee sim-

ple of certain lands in Marion county.

Judgo Bingham today rendered a de-

cree declaring that in the suit to iiiot

title to certain land in Marion county
brought by Anna West against J.ulia

Ann Vaughn, ct al-- , that prior to May
20, 1HW, .Thomas Holt and wife ac-

quired title to the laud from Margaret
Bates and in 1800 convoyed it to Ash-b- y

West. He also declared that the
plaintiff ns successor of Ashby West

1 '800,00 worth of bonds to meet the
provisions of the Shackelford measure

to build rural post roads. The matter
was taken under advisement until At-

torney Bowernian in behalf of the high-

way commission and Attorney General

Brown on behalf of the board of con-

trol can file briefs. It is expected this
will be in a few days.

SPECIAL RATES FOR MEALS By the consumers' side of the question
and will ask that action be speeded upweek or month, with or witnoui rou.

tf

subscribed. Up to Baiuruav i..b"' - --

vase of the banks showed that this am-

ount had been increased to b4,100.

These are the facts that call for stren-

uous action.
The committee requests that all tnose

who have made subscriptions, no mat-

ter through what agency, will please
inform either the chairman or secre-

tary so that an accurate list may be

maintained.

Phone 1013. so aa to give Herbert Hoover immedi
nte. Tjower. ton, Idaho, British Columbia and urn-co- n

mines paid dividends totaling
,i,-;n- , the first six months ofNU BONE CORSET Model for every

woman. A. E. Lyons, 165 N. 11? Dr. B. L. Steeves of this city, has of--

Phone 1032.

Court House News

A cVcree of divorce was granted by

Judge Bingham today to Arcta
f rom James Dillon Plainondnn.

She is restored her maiden name of

Arcta Barrett.

held as the owner in fee. simple.1917, breaking all records, according to

figures compiled here today. Seven-

teen mines in this district arc paying
dividends.

ADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL
VOTICE

The roll win prooaoiy oe uruut(iii.
in the house by Chairman Lever tomor-
row. An effort will be made to make
it a law by July 1.

Besides authorizing the president to

name a food administrator, the bill
makos it unlawful for any person to
destroy food for the keeping up of

nrices and gives the executive power

NU BONE CORSET WILL OUTWEAR
u. ..., n. ifiS N. Liberty- - fnrpd his services to the government

:.. o,li.Bl section of the army, iormice ui ntij vmv. 11 Notice is hereby given that he un-

dersigned administrator has f le d his
o,,t nf the estate of Eldndge merlv Dr. Steeves held the rank of ma- -

FOED SALES EECOED MADE

is of thew exact status, heFOR SALE Full blooded pointer pup-pic-

Phone 1142M .or call forenoons or

evenings after 6, 175 Owens St. on-- minion that he is still on the retired

list and as such may be ordered into

active service at any time. He expects

ASK FOR and GET

HoHicEc's
The Original

Halted fflilk
Substitute Cost YOU Same Price.

A marriage license was issued todny

by the county clerk to Dr- Julius H.

Garnjobst, a physician of Salem, and
Hulb' E. Keistad, of Woodburn.WANTED TO BUT Mohair at East

Vick Brothers, agents for the Ford
automobile, sold 41 cars during the
week. This is a record in automobile
business here. The firm .started into
business one year ago. During that
time it has sold 312 machines and
erected a large garage with every

convenience. Eugene Guard.

to control food manufacture.
Hoarding Made Crime.

Wilful hoarding or destruction of

necessities is made a crime punishable
bv two Tears imprisonment.

'The president is authorized to Seize

and have govermentally operated any
fatnrv. mine or other plant which is

to receive a can to service

deceased, with the county
Jlerk of Marion county, Oregon, and

that the county court of said county

has fixed the 25th day of June, 191

at ten o'clock in the forenoon as the
to the saidobjectionstime for hearing

and settlement thereof
final a count

creditor or .t e,heir,a that any
the said estateinterested innerson date, file hissaidon or before . , count aBa

Salem Tannery, 25th end UaK. rnou
m allBn enemies have made2160M.

An action for the recovery of

KICE Furnished housekeeping epart"
ments, 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203

made application with District Attor-

ney Max Gehlhar for permits to come

within the one half mile limit from the

Salem armory. These applications w deemed necessary; to reguiuie uua.ua
of trade and price-fixin- institutions;

said account snou.u

tt be
cause
allowed Li settled ...rendered. to fix minimum prices ior HKniH.nu..

to reculate. prohibit or re
he sent on to roruanu "w
be pased on by the United States mar- -6ET YOUR TRESPASS NOTICES

New supply of loth ones et Capital
Journal.

Dated this zisr ouj . -

duce the manufacture of liquor fromshal- - .

The king of comedians the $670,000-a-yea- r star:

Charlie Chaplinfoodstuffs: to license tne importation
Administrator of 'the' estate of

Wanless, deceased. and enportation, manuacture, storage
HEMSTITCHING Cable and chain-stitc- h

embroidery. Nu Bone Corset or distribution or any ioou iie:rau.,
Parlors, 165 N. Liberty, rnone i. In his newest, funniest two-a- ct comedy, hot from the studio:

OHIO CAPTURED ALL HONORS.

Washington, June ll.-T- he state of

Ohio captured all honors in registraf
tion results by reporting

q4 late today.
The result is 66,488 more than the

,Teil,i estimate and by far the
Which illustrates one in

in order to carry into eneet legislation
for conversing the food supply during
the war.

In the discretion of the president,
persons may be prohibited from en-

gaging in the business of handling

t..Ait i tl, nut a license.

FOR SALE 25 aeTes, 20 acres m

I ,in over the estimate any
stance in which the old Oak-

en Bucket wins out over the
Demon Rum.

Opeisig of the Rag

Season
contracted for

We have already
of Woolen

a large tonnage
Kags We wish to give you the

benefit of our success, there-for-

--will pay you oe per

-

The measure does net apply to the. I II ustate has reported- - -

DRAGEE InVrOSEBUBO

young fruit trees, planted to peaua.
Must seU, am going away. Pj
782B. Don't call unless interested, tr

ONE HUNDRED LOGAN BERBT
pickers wanted to sign up for season

beginniag July tenth, good camp
ground, wood and epring water. M an-gi- s

Bros. 540 State St. Phone 717. ti Clara Kimball YoungTIT T rVfl fWT and family, of Salem,

producer or the retail seller.
The committee struck from the bill

all references to maximum prices, but
authorized the government to guar-

antee a minimum price whenever the
president deems this necessary to in-

sure production. .

! '..i v.. -- a iat oveninz to spend a

INfew dove. They are registered ait the

Grand Hotel. Mr. Drager spent con- -

. . , nwhnn last SUm- -
Western Jssk Company
c.,,.. Junk Dealer

sideraoie um " . An appropnano" i
...ti -a tnr enrrvincr out this guar "The Badge of Shame"

YOB SALE Quit farming will ell, 1

John Deere mower, 1 No. 40 Oliver,
1 cultivator, 1 10-i- Syracuse
plow, 1 orchard disc, 1 No. 2 DeLaval
separator, 1 n wagon. In1ul,
across from West Salem depot,

Phones 706 and 808

Center and N. Commercial 8ts.
antee and for other" purposes under the

mer. where he puremmeu

loads of prunes for the distant markets.
Koseburg BevSew

No Advance- STjpREME COURT ADJOURNS
proposed legislation.

There is practically no limit to the
power given the president to assume

the rok as a food dictator during the

-- nmmittee added fuel to the list
in PricesA vivid, moving presentation of a real film

triumph! A quick-movin- g, highly dramatic ofJuno 11. The supreme

court today adjourned until October forLit HUM

FOB 8ALE See me for finest location
la town to live. Haye to change cli-

mate on aeeount of rheumatism. Higij
priced piano practically new

furniture will go in if sold soon. 10 o

Saginaw.
the regular summer recess.

Buy

A

Liberty

Bond

of commodities hich, at the pres-- j

The language spoken by Liberty Loan fering in which the 'star is seen in a splendid gjg Doable

role. -
' $hoW

ident 's discretion, may "v
bv licensed dealers. ,

v. itee cut out the provisionmoney is plain Lmted oiaie
bill providing for theia .be original

CABE OF

Yick So Tosg

CHUnSHB MEDICIHES AND

TEA COMPANY

Has medicine- - which-- will enre
Any known Disease

Open Sundays from 10:00 s.
t,i 8:00 n. m.

rOGS WANTED Also Teal, poultry,
dressed hogs, potatoes, beans, etc.
Highest cash prices paid. No prices
quoted oyer the phone. Salem Fru

f" JjF 009 r oss sa use ef mixed iiour "j ic
increasing the milling eontent of wheat
in flour..MM OfMrlllMII M IIUUBII

3 Days
Starting
Tomorrow

Co. 26? S. Coml St Ye Liberty Theatre
In exnerimentine whh oap bubbles

153 Boatl High Street SQNnOM PUB

SinO 'SKHftlphone 283 an English erientist developed an ar- -
j

paratus that blew them large and Bub-- iSalem, Oregon

FOB SALE Very cheap, if taken this
month, fine rural home at north end
tkurch St.; also finely located cot-

tage on ear line, city water, electric
lights; cash or trade, easy terms, y
.u. r.. 1911 f.

5 gtantiftl enougn to ue uwi si
grounds for photographs.

tow rwrrr, , "o -
. Ctnrch St.


